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VVASUIMilOVS SHAM):,
Hon. Mr. Thompson of Ohio jestoi-iln- y

Intioducctl in the llouso a resolu-
tion which entitles him to the fervent
gratitude of every ruspectablo lesltlent
of the r!ly. It vv tis high time Unit somu

uc In Congress should tuin aside for
n moment to iniiulie Into ccitalti local
nlTalis of the District. Since It appears
that there Is no one unions the local
ollkiftls pnssc&Mug both the authotlty
and the dlposllion to interfeie In be-lin-

of the people, it was a happy
thought on Mr. Thompson's pait to
ipk why such thinus should bo and
whether theie was no remedy for them,

TLo worst of the evils mentioned in
!Mr. Thompson's resolution is that of
fast nnd reckless (hiving, especially
upon our most ciovvdcd thoroughfares.
This evil Is iingiant, It is steadily in
creasing, and the lnfuilatlng feature of
it is that the police rogard it with
apathy as though it were a curse en-

tirely beyond their reach. Only when
some hapless cieatuie has been actually
run down and ciushcd beneath the
wheels of a wildly-d- i hen vehicle, does
it occur to the nvcrago polico olllccr
tV.nthchas any pait to play. As for
doing anything to prevent harm or to
punish drivers for their houily viola-

tion of the law, tint is simply not
thoucht of.

Most of this reckless and ctlmlnal
driving is done bycoloied coachmen.
'I he npgro is, now, precisely what h i

w as fifty yeais ago. Hois tmojant and
ii soicnt In eact accordance with what
he conceives to be the piomincnce and
ii wer of his muster. Take him out of
the gutter or the cornfields, wrap him
up in gaudy livcrv , stick a feather in
Ids hat and mount him on the b of a

dashing equipage, and not the haught --

est plutocrat In twcnl) Slates holds the
icdcstrian labble In moie utter scorn:

than ho docs. It is the same feeling
that in ante-bellu- days inspired the
lich slaveholder's fatted llunkey to tieat
with contumely, and cen violence, the
"poor white trash" who ventured lulo
the way of his icflected gieatnesW.
j neso leuovvs, unviug svyqjjsvw"""
for wealthy or inthitfftl employers,
think nothing oJunnini: down a foot

Jbymii;er7nd'havebe'en encouraged so
lorn, by the Immunity they receive at
the hands of the authoiltics that they
cow look upon It as a pastime which
thiy aTe pri ileged to enjoy.

It is hardly worth while to give In-

stances, for neaily every citizen of
Washington has been either the victim
or tho eye witness of some outiage of
the kind. Only yesterday" afternoon, a
little after 3 o'clock, at the intcisectlon
of Pennsylvania and New York avenues
and Fifteenth, street, a negio coachman
driving a handsome landau made as
"eliberate and vicious an attempt to

inn down two pedestrians as has over
disgraced this city. He was a young,
tmooth shaven rulllan, driving at a
pace for which alone he should have
been sent to jail, and a docn bystand-ei- s

saw unmistakably that he was bear-
ing down swiftly on the two pedesti tans
without the smallest effoit either to
warn them or to check the headway of
liis team. But for a cry. from somo one
on the sidewalk one or both of the
gentlemen would have been maimed, If
n6t killed outright. As it was, their

cape was of tho narrowest. Tho lan-

dau almost brushed them with its
wliecls as it dashed up Fifteenth street
ard disappenied beyond tho Shorchaui.

To say that such performances as
IbcstTnic a disgrace to tho city and a
blot on our civilization is to waste time
in li lie and petty axiom. What tho city
reeds is lhat Mr, Thompson shall press
his Inquiry until something Is done to
hick thee insolent rowdies, and not

to hold his hand until the District au-

thorities aro made to understand that
they must keep them checked.

COTifllCKSH AND COM.VUCKUi:.
' A number of our esteemed contem-
poraries In dilTerent parts of the coun-tiy- ,

especially in those parts wheiu there
is a disposition to legislate people Into
good behavior, appear to think the
recent Supreme Court ruling, known
ns tho "Original Package Decision,"
sounds the death knell of Stale's rights.
"We hardly think this view of the matter
sound or tenable. Tho Constitution of
the Vnitcd States always reserved to
Congress the power to regulate com
merco between the States, andthe Su-

premo Court has, in this instance,
simply upheld that privilege as against
nn attempted encroachment. Wo cm
not see wherein the decision Impairs
any rights originally confeired upon
the States or contemplated In the Con-

stitution. If it ho true, as Is stated and
as we thankfully believe, that this deci-
sion will incidentally prevent the opera-
tion of prohibition laws, the cause of
human llbcity will, to that extent, be
the gainer. It is high time that tho med-
dlesome eranks, who would compress
the world into their small mould, should
re eivo a wholesome set back.

It 'seems to us, however, much moie
appropriate at this time to Inquire
whether Congress has, in connection
with its right to icgulatc commerce bo

tween tho States, the right to destroy
commerce altogether. There is a bill
jiovv before Congress, with every pros-pe-

of becoming a law, which will do
this more effectually than a simultane-
ous destruction of all the railroads on

the continent. Tbo vital principle of
Mr. lhittci worth's bill for the suppres-

sion of spccnlollon In "futures" is that
nothing shall be salable or purchasable
which is not in t slstonco at the moment
of tho transaction. Of couisu a stat-

ute of this kind will, If strictly
m'orced, put an, end to burke t
shorn and "futuio" gambling and
the "hull-ilngs- " of the cotton and pro-

duce exchanges but will it not also" nut
nn end to tho larger part of tho bttsl-nef- s

of the mantifactiiins of this conn
try? Nowadays, an extensive buyer
goes to a Lowell mill and hiakos aeon
tract for tho delivery to him at stated
times of so many thousand biles of
prints. It Is not only true t'mt thise
prints nio'not then In existence, but.
more thnn likely, tho taw cotton to be
used In making llmm Is yet to be ere
uttd. Most piobibly tho seed from
which It Is to be grown has not
been plankd. Xo manufnet irei
c ill I take such a lontracl unlcH he
had tho right on his put to cont'ict
elsewhere, say in Nuw Oilcans or New
Yoik, foi the dellveiy to himself of
tho law matcilal lcqulrcd in tho execu-
tion of tho (list bargain. Under the
operation of Mr. Ilutlcrworth's bill,
theicfoic, no Now England miller can
contract for laigo cotton ordeis; no
Pennsylvania Iton master can make a
ttansactlon for dell very of steel rails; no
manufacturer of any soit can enter into
a contract of any description upon the
lines that are noiv followed in modern
commcice.

Those of our statesmen and thinking
publicists who feel concerned In the
tendency of couits and leglslatuies may
well tuinlotho Butterworth bill, the
Government warehouso bill, tho postal
telegraph scheme and other Socialistic
inroads upon free institutions of which
this Republican dispensation Ins been
so fruitful.

Tun l'liu.vuni.rnr.v. Ileeord, the
New York Sun and a number of other
leading journals aio making a gallant
light against the imiulsltoiial tendency
of cei tain Hems In the census catechism,
paiticulaily those lelating to chronic
diseases and moitgnges. Discussing
thee, the llecotd says- -

There is, moreover, a general conviction
Hint a partisan cml is nimed at in the at'
tunpt to secure statistics of indebtedness.
As the esteemed l'reu put it: "If

will do their duty the invtu as
to their enormous profits will disappeir."
"The wide diffusion of wealth" Is to be
proved", "to the confusion of all Socialist
r.mters." It is tills evident intent to uso
the Census Bureau as a centre of political
propagnndism In the interests ot the Re-

publican pari tliat lias set the public tcetli
on edge.

Tiir.Ni: Yoiik Sun assuios us that
the late Samuel .1. K.ind.ill is entitled
to our reverent and grateful ommeiii
oiation because "he did not try to drive
out of the puty Democrats whose
views of protection were diifeient from
his." AVhen it is lemembered, how-
ever, that in tho last Congress Mr.
Kantlall's following was less than tluftl
one finds some dinigjVirn'eeing
wheie his f0riv5arar.ee plays an

spectacle of thieo
air-To- ur mcmucis of an association
numbering some one hundred and
se enty expelling the other onchundred
and sixty fix c or so, is not common in
politics. If any Indulgence, not Id say
weakness, was shown in that particular
case, it was certainly not shown by Mr.
Randall.

It is vi.kakvnt 'to hear that Goncral
I ongstreet Is sure of a cordial welcome
at Richmond and an especially warm
one from his old soldiers of twenty-flv- o

jears ago. Whatever he may have
done since 1SC to call for dlspleasuro
ard disapproval, the fact remains that
ho xvas a splendid soldier In the South-ir- n

cause, the veiy flower of tho South
land's chivalry and devotion. No mat-
ter what may be thought of his politics
there Is but one thing to be said of his
manhood, his coinage and his loyalty.
Give t,he old wai-hors- e three times
three, with any number of "tigers."

-
Tiik question does not seem to be

whether the charges against Mr. Quay
are inspired by partisan feeltne, as so
many Republican papers aro now

to have it. The point In
controveisy is whether Mr. Quay really
committed the acts with which he is
iredited, and, if so, what it was that
instired Mr. Quay in committing
them. It is no answer to a criminal
accusation to plead unworthy motlvetm
the pait of the accuser.

PERSONAL

Captain Kesler of tho new North
German Lloyd steamer Karlsruhe was
the guest of Mr. E. F. Droop jesterday,
who did the city nnd suburbs with him.

First Sergeant John Sheehan of tho
U. S. S. Portsmouth, now lying at Nor-
folk, Is hero on a Hying visit. Tho
sergeant has a long and meritorious
Army service, having entered a New
York regiment as "the Irish drummer
boy" at tho commencement of tho war.

Mr. Suler and Mr. Gruber of
Switzerland are being euteitalncd by
hospitable Mr. E. F. Droop this week.

Millett's "Woman Spinning," which
was sold to tho late Sirs. Monran for
$17,100, has been bought for $0,000 by
a Pmis tirm.who will take it to France.

As a relaxation from his work on the
boaids Sahini Indulges In a gamo of
pallone, greatly tescmbliug racquet,
lie has become an cxpcit at it, and has
not yet met a man ablo to defeat him.

A PAGE FROM THE RECORD "

The row began with uome remarks
About u man named Campbell;

When the range of the discussion
Tho Speaker 6ought to trammel,

Hut when some observations
In objurgatory vein

Were injected In tho fracas
ltj a l'ltteburgher named llajne;

'Twits Knvno that found Its antidote,
lieforo he could divine 'eui,

In some equally abrupt remarks
From a Iloosler luruuined Oynuin.

And as, unlike a Police Judge,
The Speaker couldn't tine 'em,

The only reined) appeared
To up and censiiro II) num.

ho now, with blaudUlimeuts so soft,
Xo statesman could daclluc 'cm,

The officers before the bar
' Lugged the reluctant U) num.

And then the Speaker xpoUe to 11 ,
"Since jou'vo no better sense, sure

You can't object, in uilld degree,
If 1 pronounce your censuro."

And lljnum said, If aught he'd done,
And any one could prore It,

That he should he right sorry for,
He wot rfglit darn glad of It.
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AMUSKMK,NTS.

i.Tlie (Juttn's T.nce IlnnttUerchlef " nt
AlljnuehV,

The last week of tho Carlton engage-

ment was inaugurated last night nt
in tho presenco of a largo audi-enc- o

that applauded nud encored pretty
much cverj thing with commendable
Impartiality nnd fervor. "The Quean's
Loco Handkerchief" Is ono of the most
pleasiirgly melodious of tho Strauss
waltz operas, and was given last evening
with much dash and spirit. The chorus
especially sang with no end of vim and
abandon, and fully earned their Ulple
recall at the end of the second art.

They were duly aided and abetted In
their praiseworthy efforts by the cast,
Mr Ciiileton as Ccmtntes, Miss Carle
as tho King, Miss Vincent the Queen,
Mr. Mutray the Premier, Mr. Ulgelow
tho 7'ntoi, and Miss Lane as Irene, all
of vvhom were excellent in their re-

spective loirs. Mr. Carleton Inter-
polated the "Voreadore song from "Car-men- "

with good eirtct and liberal an
plause, and Miss Cailo was 011 illy
successful with her song inlioduced in
the last act. Miss Vincent in her royal
111 1 ny looked every inch a queen, and
sang her coio charmingly as usual.
Miss Lane, beside the qualities as
siuger and actress heretofore admir-
ingly conceded her, as Mean of the
faculty of court physicians and head
bull fighter, proved herself a tiim little
Amazon captain of highly military
bearing and formidable presence.

The orchesti.a at times seemed a little
uncertain of itself or the slngois, but In
geneiai the pciformanco was quite
abreast of the enjoyable woik of tho
comptny throughout Its engagement.
The "Handkerchief will ha given
until Thursday night, when it will yield
nlnhn in ' TVrnnt r ' in Iw. fnllrttt-ni- l lirt
day by "Naiion" and tho "Mikado"
Satui day, thus concluding a season of
light opcia, which has contributed as
successfully to tho entertainment of tho
public as to the emolument of the man
accr.

Js'evr Nntlonnl Next Week.
Pilmrose and West's Mlusticls, augt

mented by many new features and
specialties, will be the attraction at the
New National Theatre next week,
Famous Low Dockstader has been
added to the company since their last
visit to this city.

Harris' Illjim TreiUre.
Miss Ada Gray, in her well known

character of Lady Isabel, In "Iist
Ljnn," began a week's engagement at
Harris' Opera House last night. She
has played the part so often nud

many audiences with her
faithful lcnditlon of tho charocter that
any extended comment upon It seems
superfluous. The audience was a large
one and hcaity in its .applause. Miss
Gray was suppoiled ly an excellent
company.

Kermiti llieatro.
The programme at ICernau's Theatre

this week is a sparkling nuay of gems
from beginning to end. It commences
with tho wonderful Adolph, in

feats of legerdemain, and
concludes with Kiraliy and his pretty
corps of dancus in a series of gi.ancl
Parisian dances. Tho intermediate
olio embraces Tommy O'Brien, In his
original creation, "Tommy, the News
boj ;" the two Ilighlcys, in the tunny
musical act; Lester and Allcn,inptue
fuunicst and trliJLsotEllJal, darkey
swell fantasma; show- -

,TiTijyt!fc wonderful in tho Illuminated
picloiiaiart by Blmo. Aloertine: Annie

tJInrt, John Daly, Annie Deveio nnd
Hilton, the creat contortion wonder;.
Charles Heywood, a gaudy female to
all appeaianccs, the mysteilous
"L'lectia," and other vaudeville novel-tic- s.

It is without doubt one of the
greatest bills of the season.

1IJK AIAIK.KD AlONITOHS

Thev Are I'ar From Ilalnc Iteady for
Active Work.

The authorized announcement fiom
tho Navy Department that tho double-turretc- d

monitor Puritan will not bo
ready for sea for at least two years and

will open the eyes of many
people who, from seeing tho names of
the monitors, cariicd on tho Navy lists
for so many years, have been led to be-
lieve that they wcie at least so near
ready for sea that they could bo put In
condition to be of some use for harbor
defense within a few weeks, in case of
nn emergency, says the Washington
correspondent of tho Baltimore isttn.
Such is far from being the case, how-
ever. Tho Puritan, which is the
largest of the five double tuireted moni-
tors, will probably be tho last one com-
pleted. She stands In just the
same condition as when she was towed
to New York from Norfolk a year or
more ago. Not even a beginning has

'been made to her turrets, or the super-
structure which is to be built between
them.

TheMIantonomah, also at the New
Yoik yard, is the only one of the five
that is ot all near completion. She was
to have been icady foi commission in
July, and n. number of ofllccrs whose
terms of shore duty aio ending were
hoping to be ordered to her, as she will
lcmalnonthe homo station and spend
most of tho time in New York Harbor.
They are destined to be disappointed,
however, ns the Miantonomah will be
fortunate If she Is In commission be-
fore tho middle of Sentember. Tho
Terror, xvhlch lies alongside the Mian-
tonomah at tho New Yoik yard, is not
as far behind ns tho Puritan, and con-
siderable work is being done on her.
Shcmav boteady for sea in two yeais.
The Amphitrlte, at the Norfolk Navy-Yar-

is in about the same condition as
tho Pmitnn, and her date of comple-
tion Is very uncertain, as work has not
been commenced on her.

The remaining double turreted vessel
Is tho Monadnock, at the Mare Island
Navy-Yard- , Cullfornla.wheio work has
ticen going on lor 1110 past iwo years
and In a leisurely way, and is
likely to continue two years and a.half
more befoio she Is icady for commis-
sion. Nothing at all Is now being dono
with the twelve single turreted monitors
which are laid up at the various navy-yard- s

and In the James River, near
Richmond, They nre practically use-
less In theii present condition with
their smooth-bor- e guns. Yet, with
modern guns, they might be made quite
elTcctlvo for harbor defense.

Outlet.
L'dilor Urilie: "A Scbobl Boy" in

the Pott of 17th exhibits his ignoiauco
when ho compares tho wateis flowing
from a mill dam to a river from 3,000
to fl.OOO feet wide- and 1,100 miles long,
dividing half a continent over an

bed. It Is unnecessary to waste
time In pointing out tho difference to
Intelligent, thinking people. Theie is
iust as much Intelligence (and no inoro)
In "A School Boy's" Illustration and
application to tho Mlsslslppl River as
there was In Longstrect's question tor
discussion by his Georgia Debating So-
ciety: "Whether at elections should
the votes of faction bo governed by In-

ternal suggestions 01 the bias of juris-
prudence." Both aro clear as mud,

Gicouniv,

To ICeltrh the UIoimM,
London, Slay 20. St John's Wood

)ms been selected as the site for tho
tower projected by Sir Edward Watkln
and associates which Is to exceed the
Eiffel Tower in height.

1IISMAKOK1AN Atfl.JtS. of

Some hnylncn Attributed to the Her-
man

after
I!zOhnticellor,

The London correspondent of tin
New York Herald cables lfls papei

! the
his

nearly two columns of Rismarcklan
maxims, communicated' by one '

Prince lllsmaick's Intimate friend the
The paper prints Pitnro Ulsmarek s
utterances without changing a woid. to

and explains certain paSsnfcos which
might wound the susceptibilities of
Parisian leaders. Tho following ore
somo of the more strlklngi lcmniks of
the ex Chancellor'

"I have lived for the nation; It is
now time that I should devote mvsclf
wholly to my family."

Speaking of the Kmperor, ho says
"I pity this joungmau. Ho is like a
young hound of the chase that barks
at eveiy body, that smells everything,
that tenches everything anil that ends
by causing complete disorder in the
room In which he Is no matter how
large it may be I think ho Is tho vie
tlm of cuirent history, which ho might
have embed by a reign of tranquility
and by.allowlnc Germany to enjoy the
adv antages gained In 1870. If a stono
Is moved all the other stones of an
edifice will fall and a catastrophy will
eusuc that nothing can check; I am
capable of neither nstouishnicnt nor
scorn; those are my sentiments of tho
youth."

Talking to his physician ho said, "I
am also 11 great physician. I am a
physician of tho State. Before 1370
tho nation sulToicd from diseases of
childhood, but war cured it. Geimany
was then enabled to piollt bv her vic
tories that bioughtwith them national
unity. Now nuothcr war even a sec
ond Sedan would not help matters, for
Germany Is now become of age. I
have done. I could prevent the nation
committing excesses. I have tried to
curb the too lapid march of the peo-
ple's destiny. I believe that I suc-
ceeded. For twenty years none but
God and myself know how I have
worked and what I havo endured."

France, Instead of nourishing an un
wholesome sentimentality about the
loss of provinces that we won by the
last war, instead of caIng at her fron--
tier with the mcansightcdness of per-
sons whoso only inteicsts are coming in
twcnty-four-houi- should laise her eyes
and look further for the enemy of Eu-
rope. The hcieditary enemy in tho
true sciiso of tho woid is in tho Fast.
It is Russia. Suppose theie should be
a war In which Franco should crush
Germany. Russia would at onco put
herself In motion to crush Franco. This
Is the law of hlstorv. The Emperor
William Is fond of hfstoiy. He wishes
to make history; ho wishes to live In
history, but he docs not know or under-
stand the spirit of great laws of thecen
lurles. Germany Is at the present mo-
ment undergoing a crisis, a crisis Wil-
liam II. might have mitigated or
checked, but which he has prepared
and accelerated.

11AM. I'LAI KIM IN OFKiri!.

Gotemuirnt OtHclnls XVI10 Were at
One Tlinn I'Tofcsslnniiln.

Washington is a perfect hotbed of
baseball enthusiasm, nnd In the ranks
arc men. si ho owe their niescnt nositi ins

.tin Hie Government scivice to tho fact
that once upon n time they were iudentl-fie- d

with professional ball playing at
the nation's Capital, says the Boston
Globe.

Senator ArthutP Gorman of Maryland
ispiobably the most conspicuous ictlrcd
ball player in existence to day. Ills sal-
ary as a United States Senator is $.1,000
per annum. In tho closing days of s

Senator Gorman guatded left field
foi the old Nationals and played, first
base. He was a general utility man,
and could play In almost any position
iiom pitchn to right Held.

George Fo.x was one of tho Senator's
associates on tho old National team, and
It was he who had the reputation of
swinging the longest bat and being the
strongest hitter in the United States.
For his skillful nlav at third baso he
was rewarded with a position In the'
.treasury uepartment and subsequently
became an inspector of customs, with
hcadquaiters at the Suspension Bridge
across Niagara Falls.

Another baseball colleague of Sena-
tor Gorman's was narry Beithrong, who
is now a successful artist in Boston. Ho
makes a specialty of portrait painting.
For several years ho was an employe in
the Treasury Department while playing
behind tho bat for the Nationals. He
was the champion base runner of his
day, and his tour of the bases has never
been equaled. Clerical life, however,
had no charms for Beithrong, and he
icsigncd a $1,400 position to go back to
his home in Boston.

W.hcn the Nationals "made their
famous tour of the United States in 1807
the task of guarding first base was as-

signed to W. II. Hodges, a
heavy-battin- g New Jerscyman. After
leaving tho ball Held Hodges be-
came a clerk in tho Quartermaster-General'- s

oillco In this city and is still
di awing a salary of $1,000 per year.

It would bo like a play of "Hamlet"
minus tho central figure to write of the
Nationals of 1807 and neiilcct Blllv
Williams, tho fomous pitcher, who first
astonished tho baseball world with his
icmorkably owift pitching. His only
rival in those days was Dick McBride
of the Philadelphia Athletics. Owine
to a peculiar stylo of delivery, Billy In-

jured himself in such a manner as to
prevent his playing ball after 1879, and
he went Into tho Treasury Department.
Ho is now assistant teller in the cash-roo-

which Is the United States Bank,
and his salary is placed in the Blue
Book at $2,2.10 per annum. Ho Is ono
of the best story tellers In America, and
ho has an Inexhaustible stock of base
ball anecdotes.

Up stairs In tho same building with
Williams is tho ofllce of the director of
tho United States mints, the presiding
genius of which is Edward 0 Leech,
another ramous hall player He was
pitcher of the Oljmpics of this city,
and tlieie was 11 gieat rivalry between
that organlatlon and tho Nationals,
especially In 1809, when excitement
was nt fever heat In local baseball
circles. As director of tho Mint
Bureau, Mr. Leech Is in icceipt of an
annual stipend of $ 1,000, besides his
tiavcling expenses.

In the OI)ipIc ranks at the same
time with Pitcher Leech was tho presi-
dent of tho National Leaguo, N. E.
Young, who was shortstop and out-
fielder. Nick was a base-runne- r of no
mean proportion, and it is said that bo
was second only to Harry Beithrong on
the base lines. It is for this reason that
Mr. Young takes such an interest in
baso-runnln- g nud does so much to make
that one of tho conspicuous features of
the game of to day President Young
draws annually fiom Uncle Sam's cash-bo- x

$1,000 as a tleik hi tho Second
Auditors Oillco of tho Treasury De-
partment, bav lug been been appointed
from tho gieat State of New Yoik In
1P00.

Lewis G Mai tin, now a special agent
of tho Treasury Depaitment nt Balti-
more, was foi seveiol yeais left fielder
of the Olympics, and his connection
with that organization led to his ap-
pointment under the (iovermncut at a
compensation of $8 per day Lew was
a hcavy'batsman and an active base run-
ner, and a model ball player from n

stnmlunlnt.
Visltois to tho While- Lot, south of'

the President's House, In the ciuly days

basoball In this vicinity, will not
forgot Harry MuLean, who used to look

contra field and play chango
catcher for" tho Nnttonals, Ho hail a
knack of capturing long hits close to

ground whllo on a dead run, and to
acllltv tho Nationals owo many a

victory. is pretty easy tor uarry
theso days as chief clerk of tho olllco of

(supervising Arcnncri 01 tuo ercas-ury- ,

at a salary ot "J.2.B00. In addition
oeing n gooti oau piayor jicjeim en-

joys the distinction of being tho beit
amateur billiard player among the ball
tosseis of his day.

When the llrst piofcsslonal ball team
made Us tour of tho United States in
1800 tho star tatchcr of that period was
Douglass Allison of tho Cincinnati Red
Stockings A year or two later hu was
tempted'to come to Washington along
with Aa Bianaul, Fred Waterman,
Sam Swascy, Andy Leonard, Charlie
Gould and others. SlnCo that time
"Doug" has made this city his home,
and for a whllo he was employed In .hu
Government Printing Oillco. Now he
keeps a chair warm at tho National
Museum watching tho curiosities, for
which he' receives ISO per annum.

Another old timer is Geoige V. Joyce,
who was for many years the loading
spirit of the Joftcison Club, whose
giounds wcio in tho White Lot. Joyce
has never been In public olllce, but he
conducts a cigar and news stand in the
vicinity of tho War, Navy and State
Departments, which biings him In a
handsome Incomo.

mkdiuat, TiAKi:.

A .Stretch of XVnior Willi Mlrculotl,i
llenllni; I'ouur.

Fi om the llotlon Post.
Twenty live years ago a Fronchman

crossed the continent with a large iloek
of sheep. Do lost great numbers while
moving through tho arid region, and
when ho ni rived in Washington tho
sheep that still lived were covered with
vaiiousskin diseases. Ono ovonlng as
he was preparing for an encampment ho
got a glimpse, through the woods, of n
beautiful lake, and he hastened forward
to Its shoies. Theshecp rushed Into tho
water nndbegan to drink copiously. He
was still more astonished wheu ho tasted
the water and found It bitter and dis-
agreeable, as well as dissimilar to any-
thing he had ever tasted. Fearing the
sheep would bo poisoned, he drove them
out of tho water, but lu spile of his of-f-

ts they returned again.
The sheen were in such a coudltion

from diseaso thnt ho had small hopo of
their lecovcry, so ho ended by allowing
them to drink what he believed to be
the poisonous waters as plentifully as
they would. Next day ho could not
drive the sheep away from tho vicinity
of the lake, and in a few days more he
was utterly astonished to find that his
sheep were restored to a wonderfully
healthy condition. Thereupon the
Frenchman thought ho had roamed far
enough, and ho fixed himself a home-
stead besides the shoies of the lake.
For long his home by the lake was a
solitude, but the shoies of that lake f-da- y

are the scenes of busy and thilvin'.'
industry. On the Fienchman's rit.ch
tho town of Middlebaugh is building
up, and this pioneer Fienchmin sill
lives and rejoices lhat ho wns the nrst
discoverer ol these wondei fill water,
which the world will hereafter kno v as
Midlcal Lake.

These wtters contain salts of sodium,
potnssum, lithium, iron.carbon, magnes-
ium, calcium, aluminum, silicon, sulphur
and boilum. Thoy are either In com-
bination with one another or linked by
oxygen. The solution of theso various
salts In the waters of Medical Lake pro-
duces lesults which a do.en years
ago wottld have been deemed miiacu-lous- .

The lake covers rather moie than a
thousand acies, nnd in places is a huu-die- d

fathoms deep. Its source Is the
surrounding hills nnd mountains, and
periodically it falls and 1 ises. It is sur-
rounded on every sido by low wooded
hills and forms u beautiful nnd pic-
turesque dark sheet of water embosomed
in rolling woodlands. The waters
Cleanse and feel like water with a solu-tio- il

cf soap. They taste disagreeable
and nauseous.

I visited tho lake for the Hist time
five months nao. I then procured a
quantity of the" salts obtained from tho
waters of the lake by an evaporating
process. Some of my journalist friends
use them regularly as a remedy against
uyspepsia or tor purifying tne mood,
and they tell me that they aie wonder-
fully be'nellcial.

A. syndicate has already got hold of
Medical Lake They have erected
evaporating and drying establishments
for tho preparation of these salts, and
albo factoiics for tho making of soap
nnd bottling the water of tbo lake.
Hotels are erecting, and tho little town
of Middlebaugh Is having a voritable
boom, in tho belief that it must become
one'of the health resorts of tho world.
The lake Is but a doen miles or so from
Spokane Falls. There is a fine country
surrounding it, nnd it enjoys that
glorious summer climate with which
tho Slates west of tho Rocky Mountains
aro blest. The winters are shorter and
fr less severe than you endure in New
England.

IT WAS IMl'OSSIUL.K,

VTliy the Subject of a IMiotumupli
Couldn't I.ook I'leusunt.

'A man trips over his own cleverness
now and then." said Jlav 1'laU In tho
Chicago Matt. "You know that when
people aro sitting for pictures they aro
given an object to keep their evos llxed
on, don't you; that this object Is usually
a photograph fixed In a clasp at tho top
or a stick, which may bo raised or
lowered to suit the caso. Usualiv thero
are two phologiaphs back to back ono
inn picture ot n gentleman and the
other the likeness of a lady; If tho sitter
Is a gentleman ho Ik el ven thecharmanto
dame to rest his eyes on, If a lady, the
gentleman's photogiaph Is turned to
liiict her gae.

The other day a charming young so-

ciety lady was silling for a picture. 1
had her all posed, and told her to look
at tho object indicated and look
pleasant. She compiled by looking
savago enough to light n dog. I didn't
say anything. It's no use, you know.
Uesldes, the plato was spoiled; so I
slipped In another and gavo her a
slightly different attitude, nnd ventuicd
ri bit of time-trie- d nnd tho tested wit In
ordei to make her look sweet as I called
her attention to tho object plcturu and
pulled the stilng. Samo us before a
ecowI thnt nearly broke tho plate. Once
more, and u funny stoiy thrown In. No
good1 Still another, with a neat bit of
flattery at tbo critical moment. Worse
and woise1 Four plates spoiled' Finally
I said

"'Had n death In tho fnmllyf
' 'No,' she suhl.

" 'Lost a pet pug?'
"'No.'
" 'Had a quarrel with anybody!;'
" 'No.'
" Well, then, please look pleasant,'

and I di lw her ga?o to the nfoiesald
plctuie.

" 'Must I look at that?' she asked.
" 'I told her sho must.
" 'And look pleasant?' sho Inriutrfcd.
"Yes,' I said.
" 'J can't,' sho letuarkcd, niilytly, but

firmly.
"I looked atttto photograph to which

I had been directing her ga.e. It was
apictuieof myself. Tho joke was on
wa"

A IIKVOTUD WIFE.

A Fhjuouh Woman' nnd Her Klndncn
to a llrutnt Husband,

)fi'(io Toil World,
Tho arrival of tho Woodkull-Clalll-

sisters In Now York, accompanied by
their English busuauds, Mr. John Bid-dlilp-

Martin nnd Sir Frederick Cooko,
has thrown n good many peoplo Into
their "antcdotage." Theso women,
who loft a very queer reputation behind
them and have returned with a notably
good ono from tho land of their ndop-uon- ,

have awakened many lemlnla-cence- s

in the minds of those who ob- -

scivcd them twentv vcais nco. when
they were such conspicuous figures In
tho public view.

The elder sister had then boon sepa-
rated for 6omo timo fr)m Di. Wood-hull- ,

tho husband whom sho had been
foiccd to many when baioly 13 years
old. He had filled up tho measure of
his sins ngnlnst his young wife by lock-
ing her Into an empty house in Broad
street, whcie for twenty-fou- r hours she
lay helpless and nlonc with a new born
child beside her, whllo he was olt on a
ten days' debauch. Ho staggered homo
nt tho end of that time and would have
then fount! his wife and baby dead but
for the kindness of strangers In tho g

house, Who, hearing a faint,
continual rannlmr on tho wall between,
pencttalcd to tho closed house by xvay
of the cellar giatlng and rescued tbo
sick woman.

The younger sister, Tennio C. Claflln,
was ti pictly girl w ho "know enough to
take care of heisclf," according to a
hoary broker, who was doubtless Inn
position to know. Sho was an artist of
considerable ability, nnd in thoscdnys
painted a porti ait of Commodoio Van-derbll- t,

which was, by the way, a very
good likeness. Tho sitting took plico
at, the old gentleman's house. Ho was
exceedingly fond of the bright, pretty
little artist," with her short, curly ciop of
hair, her ptquante face and chirpy,
cheery wivvs, and would often say

''Come, here, you little spairow, and
perch on my fingoi." Then when sho
ran to him, tho tall old man would
catch her up and giving her a kiss, send
her back to her easel. The Commo-
dore's wife was often prcsont and she
also liked Miss Clalllu, of whom she
Invariably said: "There is no haim in
the child, of lhat I am surel"

By and 'by, when tho sisters were
editing their paper, with the assistance
of Colonel Blood, they took a house on
a street fomewhero in tho thirties. Next
dooi lived two elderly ladies, relatives
or tho into ur. .vioigan ot t. 'inomas'
Church. They were tho quintescence
of high-bre- d respectability and con-

servatism, and when they learned who
were about to become their neighbors
despair settled daikly upon their house-
hold. Their impulse was to sell out and
move.

As time went on, however, they
found nothing to complain of and wcro
In no way distmbed. In the warm,
late spring days, looking thiotigh their
bowed shulteis into the Woodhull back
yard, they espied 11 hammock swung
ncioss tho little grass plot, to which,
day nfter duy, xvhenevcr the weather
was fine, n miserable, palsied man was
tenderly led by Victoria Woodhull,
then n tall, stately young woman. She"
would piop him with" pillows, cover
him with runs, read aloud to him nnd
oven feed him, as ho was too feeble to
perform that office foi himself.

The good ladles next door fou"nd thcli
curiosity presently unbearable, and they
instructed the scivnnl, during an aiea-doo- r

seance with the next dooi servant,
to find out who the man was. In this
way they learned that tho Invalid was
Dr. Woodhull. Ono rainy night Mrs.
Woodhull had come In fiom down town
dienched. Tho kitchen flro was tho
only ono alight In the house, and she
went to tho range to warm herself.

While there the basement bell rang,
and a wietched tiembllng man begged
for food. An Impulse of pity led her to
go forward to the poor creature, In
whom she at once recognized her hus-
band. His troubles were at an end fiom
that instant. Tho injured wife put away
tho memoiy of her wrongs, nursed him
as long as he lived, and gave him a good
"send off" when he was'dead.

Ever after in speaking of their neigh-
bor, these worthy dames said:

"Wo can never believe anything bad
of that woman after the saint-llk- way
she npiscd that dreadful sinner of a
husband of her s."

1'ltOl'KSSIONAL IIISAUririEltS.

A Toiinc VVonuin Undercook a Coume
Under 1'nrls I'rofensor.

Professional beautiOers aie on the in-

crease. Although civilization Is rather
behind savagedom in this respect using
whiting and rouge only, and not having
got ns far as streaking Its face with yel-

low oehre the difference Is only ono of
degree, says a writer In the 1 all Mall
ISudget. The beautlfler to whom I refer
has started In London, after some ex-
perience jn Pails, where the "an" is at
its prime.- - She has three degrees of
"beautifying" a face, which means that
she lays on the prcpaiatlons In five dif-
ferent thicknesses,

I thoucht I would trv It mvsclf. It
was quickly done. First the face Is
sponged with hot water and dried.
Then something out of a bottle was
carefully applied nnd allowed to dry,
and over this a layer of another mixture
was rubbed on. This gives a smooth
and vvhlto appearance to tho skin. Tho
cheeks were artistically rouged, tho
eyebrows pencilled nndndarklinouudu
under the eyes, and the artist deolaied
enthusiastically that "I was a beautiful
make up." I had my forehead enam-
eled, too, just for nn uvpeilment. A
sort of whiting lu solution is implied till
a sufficient thickness has dried on tho
skin, nnd that Is enameling. It looks
ghastly In tho daylight.

The maker up admitted this, and said
anothei diawbaek to enamelling was
that the weaier must not laugh, or It
would crack. "Indeed," sho said,
"ladles of fashion don't smile much.
forlaughtei Is destructive to certain
sorts of make up, enamelling Is only
for evening. It's too plain for sun-
light." I felt very stuffy with all these
washes and paints on my face, and was
glad to get them off, though tho maker-u- p

assured mo that everything was
puiely vegetable. However, ono doesn't
always cuio for a vegetable plaster.
Vegetables aro nlcu at dinner, lleetroot
is better lu n salad than on one's face In
the form of rouge.

Salvation Oil, tli o pain eradlcator and
family medicine, Is only "5 cuts a bottle.

Very sensible To uso Dr. Hull's Cough
,Brup for coughx, colds, hoarseness, etc.

Hie lUutuul l'rotnutlou I'lre InauniucH
Cnmnuiiy or tho District

commends itself to all who ure about In-

suring their propeity. It la u homo In-

stitution, under the manngomunt of liino of
our best business men, and buliu; iuuxneu- -

i sively managed Is able to Insurance at the
veiy low eat rates. For full particulars ap-
plication should be miulo to tho secretary,
.Mr. James II. 1'ltcli, at tho oillco of the
company, Xo. 14.1" I,euus)lvanla. avenue
northwest.

New lloule to Cleveland,
Pullman sleeping cars aro now running

tin on l'Ii from llaltlmoie and Washington to
Cleveland via Canton and AUron on 1). &
U. It. It. Kxpi ess train, leaving Ilaltlmore
dally at ti:20 p. m., Washington O.IIQ p, in.,
arriving Canton next afternoon atl'J.'31,
Akron at 1:14 and Cleveland Q.ttO.

"Where are jou going, my pretty maid'"
"To gel tome of, 1'ortner's Yieniia Beer,"

the inld,

1. H, f, l f , n, 0iVO I CVt'l

Makes the
Weak Strong

Tim rMif in wlilfih Hood's Satianarllln
builds up peoplo In run down or vvcakaned
stnto of health conclusively proves the claim

that that this medicine "makes tho weak
strong." It docs not act llko a stimulant, Im

parting fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of Rrcator wcakcoss
than boforo, but In tho most natural way r
Hood's SftrsapnrlUa ovcrcomos that tired
fflpllnir creates an npnotlto, purltlos tho
blood aud. in Short, Rlvos (treat bodily, norvo,
mental and dlgcstlvo stronRth.

(.ouiptcH'b Hun lion 11

"lu tho ?prlnR my wholo systom was com
plctolyrun down. I bcRan taltliiR Hood's
Samparllla, and after itshiR two bottles I

find my nppctlto 1 estorcd. my norvotis syitom
toned up and my Rcnoial health Rroatlylm
proved UiiATT, ClalllpolK Ohio.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla curod mo of dyspopla
and liver complaint.vvith which t suffered for
SO yean." J. M. N.Y

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drtiRftlus. SU six for 51. I'ro
pared only by O.I. HOOD A, CO., Tvvell.Mass.

100 Hoses Olio Dollar

OFFICE OF

WOODWARD ,t LOTHllOP,

Corner 11th and Fsts. 11, w.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Here arc three special values:
to Inch Bleached Gorman Damask, heavy

quality, 02o per yard. 4 Napkins to match,
S1.50 per dozen.

CO Inch Irlh Dama-dc- , extra value, 75c per
yard, t Napkins to match, SS per dozen,

German Doublo Damask, extra
heavy, Wc per yatd.

Second floor.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Another involco of Hemstitched Trench
Lawn, sheer weight, 10 to is inches wido, 23c,
35c, 40c, We and 021o per yard.

Linen Ginghams in plain colors checks,
sillies nnd brocades. This is a purollnon
fabrjc with tho effect of summonllk,

suitable for traveling drcssos 30c,
dCo and 37Je pir yard.

w Involco of French Nahu ooks In sheer
and medium weights, 43 Inches wido, 31c, 371c,
iCe, COe, '5c imd $1 per yard,

Second llooi .

INFANT DEPARTMENT.
We aie tho headquarters for Children's

Underwear.
Childien's Jfusllu Dravvors Waists, 15Je.

Children's Mualln Drawers, 12)c to Mo.

Children's Mils'. In Shirts, 25c to 80c each.

Children's Muslin Gowns, 35o to $1 05 each,

Infant's Complete Outllt, $10 to $100 each.

Wo nre also show big a complete line of
Hand-Mad- e Clothing, Laco Christening

Dresses and Skirts.

tecond Moor, anncxl

TWO SPECIAL VALUES IN GLOVES,

Ladles' C Button Length Jorsoy All-Sil-

Gloves In Tan, Mode, Light Brown, Black and
.Asrtcd Shades of Gray, o:o and 75o per
pair.

Better quality Ladies' 0 Button Longth
Jersey All SillCGloves, In the same Miadcs as
tho above, Jl per pair.

First floor, centre.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Corner lltli ami P Sts. N. W.

WKTCHES.

I W. GET fiBa & CO.

IlOTl'eiiiiMylviliiiu Avt.,

Call attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest price for which a re-

liable lime-keep- er can be
bought to the most expensire.

These watches bear our
firm name and are fully
guaranteed.

American W a It ha m
Watches of all grades

Directory of Lawyers and Law Firms

pAMrBELL OAItltlNGTON,

ATTOItNKY-ATLAW- ,

505 D street nortlivvost,
Washington, D. C.

Webster Law Building.
Residence, 1818 II strtot northwest.

TVfEBB A WEBB,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.
40(1 Fifth Strcot,

Wasiiinuton, D. O
William 11. Webb.
Henry Randall Webb,
John bldney Webb. fob?7,d&S.tf

VITOODUUIIY WHEELER,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW,
3,'l and 32) 4 st., Chauncey Building, noai

I ouislana avo , Washington, 1). C.
Practices In tho Couits ot tho District and of

Prince Ocoigo's County, Md.

V. PHILLIPS. jTo. ZACHRY.
F. V. McKENNEY.

PHILLIPS, ZACHRY Jb McKENNEY,
IIIakimih.. nt T m.t

fcW-p- MinlJuUdlug, Fst

J. ALTUEUS JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

fi'37ilAtf 408 Fifth Strcot,

iv 'Xtfcwll

AMUSKMKNTS.

EW UATlONAt, TIIRATltB.N:
JUNE 2 AND 3 TWO NIGHTS,

Commencement Kxcrolfci and UramMlo
Entertainment by tbo

MARTYN COLLEGE OF ELOCUTION 1

AND THE '

ACA1IY Of ACTING.

llnmorousand Dramatic ltncltntlon Olns
io rnntoD.lmo! FcnohiR llattlo; (in ck Statu

nry; Contest In.Ocsluro; Floating Nlon
Pcenoss Now nnd lluuitllul Attitudes In Coi
tnmo with calcium of! ojts. aided by musical
(elections! "A fBlIlnR Bceno," mnslo by Pro
fefsor Sousn, who will personally load tho
irchostradiitlne its rendition: "lloworand
ma Danted tho Minuet," "lho Famine, ' with
Tableaux.

Tragedy and Comedy.
Scenes from tho following plays- - "Inu'o '

mat" Ulowtr irenolt "ltomco and Juliet"
(ns dcclphotod by iRnatlusDonncllyi 'Noll
tiwytn" (a Moro upon a staRO), ' Mcr
Jlcrllles" (enure): "Wftohetli" (mtirlcr
rcciie); "Loan tho l'orsakon" (death scene)
"ilamlLt" (Ophoila In tho rand scone).

' his colieco win lirauuaic win jearsninr
of tho ue9t professional talent In tho lulled

Complimentary tlokcts mut bo otclniiRod
for reserved cats.

Tho latter may bo obtnhicd form nnd M
contsatW.U.MKrZEKOTT & CO '3,1110 F

Summer courses hiElocutloh cost from 1
upward. Circulars now ready nt tho Colloic.
uiimiiiit.il w All norsons who enter the
summer class On or boforo Junes aro fur
nlslicil tho best moliastrn chairs FltEE for
thoontcrtalnmenta at the theatre.
nugQtolnl

OTHAW IlBKItY TEA,

TUESDAY. MAY 20,

4t TO 10t)'CLOCK,

AT THE

nosiEorATmc free dispensahy,
fll5 G Stroet Northwest.

Admission, including refresliracntc...,..,s.-,o- .
myso.lt

ALBAtidtt's'anANb oeeiu-house- .

Week of tho

CARLETOfl OPERA COMPANY,

Mon.,Tues., Wed. Nights and Fat. Matinee,
QUEEN'S LACK HANDKEUCIIIEF.

Tlinrday HY.

Friday Nlght-NAN- ON,

With 'Miss Clara Lane as "Nanon "
Saturday NIrM-T- HE MIKADO.

Next Week Lamont Opera Co. In ERMIN11T

BIJOU THKATHB.-Wc- ck ComHARRIS' Monday, May 10, engagement
of tho .distinguished emotional and tiaglo
actress, MlfeS

iiDa GRAY.
In Her Great Play,

EAST LYNE;oit TilEEtonniENT.

NEWWASniNGTON
avo.

Ladles' Matinees Tues.,Tlmrs. and Sat.

Lester- - & Allen's Big Show,

Consolidated With tho Famous

KIRALFY PARISIAN BALLET TROUPE,

1 ed by MONP. AI1NOLD KTIJALFY 5II.LK.
hTAClANO, Piemler. Qiand Corjsds tullnt.
Annie Bart, Daly & Doveie, Chis Heyw i.I,
Mine AHeiilna, ubthlors. Tommy O'lli .
Hilton, Adolpli, Scamans, Electin, LfStti &
Allen.

Mu Sti, DcneDt Manager Eugene K.niiu.
mvlii Ct

GLOBE THEATHE,
PA.AVE..NEAK11TII-T- .

Monday, May 19, and during tho week.
BAKER A, DALY'd SPECIALTY CO.

Tranco & Jlolmay's Bfamatlo Company.
Minstrels Olio Sparrlns

Matinees, Monday, Wednesday, Friday nnd
Saturday. Admission at night, 10, yo, 30 ana
SOo. Matinees,. 10, 20 and 80c.

NEXT SATURDAY,
MAY 24,

STRAUSS
Lincoln Music Hall,

MATINEE CONCERT AT 2 P. M.
NIGnT CONCEUT AT S P. M.

GILMORE
ALBACGH'S GRAND OPERR-HOUS- E

SUNDAY, MAY 25,
OH MORE BAND CONCERT, 8 P. M.

STRAUSS - GILMORE

Combined Concerts,
Sunday, at 8 P. M.

Ilotli Hands on tho Stage at the Same Time- -

aud Playing Alternate Numbers.
A Different Programme at Each Concort.

PRICES (Reserved Soats)-- At night. $3 and
SI CO; admission. $1. Strauss. Matinee. !,
81.60 and Si; admHhlon, 75o, Clljnoie Mati-
nee, Jl; admission, Mo.

Besorved seats for Strauss Mntlncoon sale
atMoterott'son TUESDAY MOHNINaat)
o'clock.

bEATSNOW ON SALE at Metzerott's, 1110
V Bt. n w. bpeolal attention to orders by
mall or telegraph. myl",7t

milE

REOLIHN.
Is tiro Oreatost of AU Musical Instruments

Because It porforms any musla
fiom a waltz or a ballad to an
nvertnroor a symphony more
beautifully and moro nearly
porfrct than any other
Instrument.

Tho Aoollan'ls not mechanical, but tho
manipulation of it is so simple that a person
canleiru to play It with from one to three
wccSa' practice. Tour visit to see this In-

strument will be astocmed a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
oa PA. AVE ,

fole Agent for Sto'nway ftnd Other Flrst- -

Clitss Planus aud Organs.

DNDKUTAKKIS.

T WILLIAM. LEB

(Successor to Henry Lee's Sons),
-- XXITDEI KT.A.IEaaiEi

339 PENN. AVENUE- - N. W.,
South Side.

Branch office, 408 Marjlond avo. t, vr.


